It has come to our attention through tips from members of the public who were concerned about bribery that several organizations appear to have worked together to offer to make expenditures (in the form of cash cards ranging from $25-$1000, $25-$100 gas cards, televisions [e.g. 65" Samsung], new laptops, iPads, Bose stereo speakers, cookware, clothing and many other items of value) in what seems to be a coordinated effort to target specific groups to incentivize them to vote. We also found a few additional groups who appear to have acted similarly and are also included here.

In addition, at least some of the leaders of these groups appear to be partisan in their support of candidates while representing their official organizations. The outward support includes postings to their organizations’ official social media pages in the form of images and videos. From the various social media pages, we found additional links and followed those links to create this document.

We are against expenditures, or offers of things of value to any voter from any person or group to incentivize him or her to vote. Given the past history of buying votes, “walking around” money and other shameful historic practices, we feel that this needs to be stopped and the current actors investigated and prosecuted, if the allegations are found to be true, to prevent future elections from becoming merely wholesale vote purchasing operations throughout the country.

Our concern is firmly planted with those who created, funded, and propagated this enterprise.

This report contains some (but by no means all) of the links, images and prizes offered by several organizations and accepted by voters. We offer these examples, with links to videos that have been recorded and stored for you to reference. As of 11/19/20, the videos and links were still live and open to the general public. As of 12/5/2020, many of them still are and one was added last night.

In addition, we continue to receive information about other groups who have taken similar actions. We believe that this multi-state coordinated effort is not limited to the entities listed here, but since many entities have ‘private’ facebook pages we could not access them and see if similar actions were encouraged by them, as well. We urge you to investigate this completely throughout the country.

We also encourage you to look at conferences over the past few years where this vote project was listed as a major item for discussion. We do not have access to the PowerPoints and other materials that could aid in discovering how broadly this was distributed and who was involved in the creation of the enterprise. As you will see, in the several states that have been located in which this occurred, there are striking similarities in the prizes, administration and advertising as well as the constant assistance of the “Native Vote Project” and apparently the NAIC, in at least a tangential fashion.

Additional points to consider are that some of these individuals in the various videos appear to be offering these items of value from within official buildings, in their official capacity, using official social media sites, and possibly using equipment and/or buildings paid for, at least in part, by federal tax dollars. There also is concern that in one video (4), the PIO thanks the local county (Washoe) for specific assistance, which could open up additional issues with another governmental entity that may have encouraged, assisted or promoted this apparently illegal enterprise.
18 U.S. Code § 597. Expenditures to influence voting

Whoever makes or offers to make an expenditure to any person, either to vote or withhold his vote, or to vote for or against any candidate; and

Whoever solicits, accepts, or receives any such expenditure in consideration of his vote or the withholding of his vote—

Shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than one year, or both; and if the violation was willful, shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than two years, or both.

https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/18/597

52 USC 10307: Prohibited acts

(c) False information in registering or voting; penalties

Whoever knowingly or willfully gives false information as to his name, address or period of residence in the voting district for the purpose of establishing his eligibility to register or vote, or conspires with another individual for the purpose of encouraging his false registration to vote or illegal voting, or pays or offers to pay or accepts payment either for registration to vote or for voting shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both: Provided, however, That this provision shall be applicable only to general, special, or primary elections held solely or in part for the purpose of selecting or electing any candidate for the office of President, Vice President, presidential elector, Member of the United States Senate, Member of the United States House of Representatives, Delegate from the District of Columbia, Guam, or the Virgin Islands, or Resident Commissioner of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.

1. **Nevada Photo → ballot for gas card**
   
a. Photos

![Image of a person holding a ballot and a gas card]

McDermitt and Owyhee voters dropping off their ballots and picking up their gas cards!

#NativesVote #NativeVote2020 #NativesVote

URL: [https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/posts/125900922624047](https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/posts/125900922624047)

Archive: [https://archive.vn/89FyC](https://archive.vn/89FyC)

Accessed November 9, 2020 at 2:04PM
2. Video shot from inside a polling place with voters, giving items for voting. 
   video link here to download: 
   https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jGSVG1CO_lHjB1LdOjiO-GiHTLOd-tqd1/view?usp=sharing

3. Same official page, same person (PIO) in Biden mask at a Biden bus, on the official social media page. 
   Video link for download here: 
   https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yanFM7-hBuR5hw_HTi2p4wZ52aERay75/view?usp=sharing
4. **Votes for Gift Cards + Items**
   
   link for video download: 
   [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W8jlcujoLepRzkBu2sly7EzPENj7ROPI/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W8jlcujoLepRzkBu2sly7EzPENj7ROPI/view?usp=sharing)
   
   a. Thanking Washoe County (among others) for making all of this possible (at 8:38 mark):

   ![Video Screenshot](URL: [https://www.facebook.com/1257432694417061/videos/671318473568249](https://www.facebook.com/1257432694417061/videos/671318473568249)
   Archive: [https://archive.vn/D8qvv](https://archive.vn/D8qvv)
   Accessed November 9, 2020 at 5:15PM.

   b. Discussing the Native Vote Project directly outside of a polling location, also holding up the gift cards.
c. “I Voted” Virtual Raffle For RSIC Tribal Members, RSIC Residents and RSIC Employees”
5. “Goodies and incentives” for voting.
   a. Video link for download:
      https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y6TRJlrvINLhACxZf5Jl8AsbyiwYzVb/-view?usp=sharing

URL: https://www.facebook.com/LaCarrieMcCloud/videos/3416849475089254 (link down)
Archive: https://archive.vn/JJpuL
Accessed November 9, 2020 at 3:45 PM.
6. Raffle for $50 card for voters, her own daughter wins the prize (notice the paper size difference of her card versus the others)! - see attached video

Video link for download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lwfdodLFlwbQHytsH-zWrpbysHrm9qD/view?usp=sharing

Video of the raffle of the gift cards.

URL: https://www.facebook.com/LaCarrieMcCloud/videos/3417284948379040 (link down)
Archive: https://archive.is/ehjTe

Video 1.0 - Must register to vote to enter the raffle for cash prizes
Timestamps = 00:51 - 02.10
01.25

Video 1.2 - Raffle winner announcements

7. Virtual raffle for voting

**It appears that the masks are from the Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights. The masks (and t-shirts of the seller) are for sale here:
video link for download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yvdRK52m9_Qm3hdObZukvoBBmF_m4BfA/view?usp=sharing
Masks: https://shopcivilrights.org/vote-like-your-life-depends-on-it-face-mask.html
Hand Sanitizer: [https://shopcivilrights.org/vote-like-your-life-depends-on-it-hand-sanit.html](https://shopcivilrights.org/vote-like-your-life-depends-on-it-hand-sanit.html)

It appears some of the goods are available as a part of an “activist pack” on the website, as well.

8. Get out the vote with the biden campaign video. See attached video, Here with the Biden Campaign, notice the T-Shirt/uniform (Nevada native vote?).

   Video link for download:
   [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vRRnyN8lZdniCSRmNIG9wjslsdzt_9kE/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vRRnyN8lZdniCSRmNIG9wjslsdzt_9kE/view?usp=sharing)
   
   a. 1:00 Biden swag

   ![Image of Biden swag]

   URL: [https://www.facebook.com/1257432694417061/videos/3239021389553171](https://www.facebook.com/1257432694417061/videos/3239021389553171)
   
   Archive: [https://archive.vn/ery9X](https://archive.vn/ery9X)
   
   [https://archive.vn/ery9X](https://archive.vn/ery9X)
   
   Accessed November 9, 2020

   b. 1:15 Biden cookies

   ![Image of Biden cookies]

   c. This video is on the “reno Sparks Indian Colony” official Facebook page

   ![Image of Reno Sparks Indian Colony Facebook post]
https://www.facebook.com/rsictribe/photos/17817066253
Flyer, gift cards for proof of voting and justifications:

![Flyer](https://www.facebook.com/rsictribe/photos/17817066253)

Link: 22996  https://www.facebook.com/rsictribe/photos/1781706625322996
Archive: https://archive.vn/TrQ8s
Accessed November 9, 2020 at 5:22PM.
I have incentives for those who go and vote only a limited supply of T-shirts for those of our native community who vote take a picture of you voting send it to me and then come and see me after you’re done voting and also I have coffee very nice native coffee for our elders in our native community who vote please reach out to me either on Facebook or on my phone 775-422-2070

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativewith/vote/posts/124228936124579
Archive: https://archive.vn/dI3Uz
9. (1) Nevada Indian Commission - Posts | Facebook State agency promoting raffles and things of value in exchange for voting


Last accessed 11/28/2020
Voter fraud uncovered in Nevada, promoted by state agency | Las Vegas Review-Journal

11. Others in Nevada exchanging money for votes:

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativewhite/posts/127137049167101
State Agency promoting Cash for Votes

LOVELOCK PAIUTE TRIBE

ELECTION DAY

LOVELOCK PAIUTE TRIBAL ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

VOTE IN PERSON, REGISTER TO VOTE, OR DROP OFF YOUR BALLOT AT THE LOVELOCK COMMUNITY CENTER

TUES, NOV. 3RD | 11 AM - 4 PM

After you vote, grab some food and Natives Vote swag. PLUS, raffles + more giveaways!
- Hot dogs and chips available from 11-4
- FREE Natives Vote t-shirts, masks, stickers, and posters
- Voters can enter our $50 Visa gift card raffle - 5 winners!

CONTACT: LaCarrie McCloud, (775) 422-2070

Nevada Native Vote Project
November 3 at 12:06 PM

LOVELOCK PAIUTE TRIBE

Election Day is TODAY -- November 3rd! Please register to vote and/or vote in person, or drop-off your ballot at the Lovelock Community Center between 7 AM - 7 PM! You can register to vote and vote same day with a driver’s license or Tribal ID.

Once you’ve made your voice heard, grab some FREE food and some #NativesVote swag! Also, voters can enter our $50 Visa gift card raffle - 5 winners! Must show proof of voting to qualify (https://nevada.ballottrax.net/voter/).

Contact LaCarrie McCloud for more information (775) 422-2070.
#NativesVote #NevadaVote2020 #NVNativeVote

URL: https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1724004741101255&id=861527974015607
Nevada Indian Commission

November 3 at 12:58 PM.

Don't forget to take a picture while you are line to vote, or while you vote and send it to us for a chance to win a piece of Native art!
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Like Comment Share

Last Accessed 11/29/2020
Nevada Native Vote Project
November 3 at 3:15 AM

<MOAPA BAND OF PAIUTE>

Election Day is today, November 3rd! Make sure you make your voice heard! After you vote come grab some food and #NativesVote swag!

URL: https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1723643784470684&id=861527974015607
Archive:
Last accessed 11/29/2020
The NEVADA INDIAN COMMISSION (NIC) is a State agency created by statute in 1985 to “study matters affecting the social and economic welfare and well-being of American Indians residing in Nevada, including, but not limited to, matters and problems relating to Indian affairs and to federal and state control, responsibility, policy, and operations affecting such Indians.” The Indian Commission was originally established to be a mediator for tribal-state relations and the entity whereby tribal concerns and issues affecting Native American Indians could be directly addressed with the Governor.

Commission activities are aimed at developing and improving cooperation and communications between the Tribes, State, local governments, and related public agencies with the purpose of improving, education, employment, health, well-being and socio-economic status of Nevada’s American Indian citizens and enhancing tribal sovereignty, economic opportunities and community development.

The Commission effectively serves as a liaison between the State and the 20 federally recognized tribes comprised of 27 tribal communities. The Commission has assisted State agencies and Tribes on issues affecting Nevada’s American Indian constituency and serves as a forum in which Indian needs and issues are considered. The Commission is a conduit by which concerns involving Native American Indians or Tribal interests are channeled through the appropriate network and serves as the point of access for Tribes to find out about state government programs and policies.

URL: https://nevadaindiancommission.org/about-the-nic/
Accessed 11/29/2020

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-233a.html
ELKO INDIAN COLONY

Election Day is tomorrow, November 3rd! Make sure your voting plan is in place, and you are ready to make your voice heard!

After you vote come grab some food and #NativesVote swag!

FREE Star Village Coffee (12 oz. bag) for the first 25 voters
Voters can enter our raffle. Prizes include $50 Visa gift cards (5) and beadwork!
FREE Natives Vote t-shirts, masks, stickers, and posters

Show up tomorrow and vote for our future!

#NativesVote #NativeVote2020 #NVNativeVote

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/posts/125490802665059
Archive (11/26):

Accessed November 9, 2020 at 2:10PM.
Currently at the Elko Indian Colony Election Day event organized by the Nevada Native Vote Project. There's t-shirts, stickers and posters for voters.

URL: https://twitter.com/jazmin1orozco/status/1323733091353948160
Archive: https://archive.vn/z8Owd
Accessed November 9, 2020 at 11:36 AM.
I'm parked in front of the Owyhee Post Office if anyone wants to swing by for a $25 gas card to go vote in Elko (NV residents) or Murphy (ID residents).

Edit: If you already voted, please come by to get some Star Village whole bean coffee, a Paiute-owned business out of Reno.
URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativelvote/photos/a.115721660308640/125650302649109/
Archive: https://archive.vn/FBD58
Prizes include 5, $50 gift cards

McDermitt Tribal Community

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativelvote/photos/127347075812765
Archive (11/25):
http://archive.vn/BCGoT

Fort McDermitt Community
Gas cards for in-person voting, coffee for the first 25 voters. $50 (5) visa gift cards, beadwork, t-shirts/etc.

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/a.115721660308640/125649632649176
Archive (November 26):
https://archive.vn/8XJJ8
Las Vegas Tribal Community

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/a.115721660308640/125776379303168
Archive (11/26):
https://archive.is/7ClE5

Duck Valley Indian Community

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/a.115721660308640/129605258920280/
Archive (11/25):
Pyramid Lake Paiute Community

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativestep/photos/a.115721660308640/129603222253817
Archive (11/25):
https://archive.vn/5YeV

Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe

RAFFLE WINNERS

$50 VISA GIFT CARDS

BEADED PEN
Genevieve John
Carolyn Chavez
Beverly Brazzovich
Elwood Lowery
Jose Sanchez

BEADED NECKLACE SET
Cheslin Lee

BEADED KEYCHAIN
Nick Cortez

Thank you for voting!

PLPT Language Booklet:
Theresa Foote
Cheri... See More

Like
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Share

Most Relevant

David Ray Fitzgerald
@codemonkeyz

Like
Reply
0d

Janet Davis
The raffle items that still need to be picked up are:
Rhonda Shaw
Nick Cortez... See More

Like
Reply
1v
Duckwater Tribal Community

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/a.115721660308640/129605475586925/
Archive (11/25):
http://archive.vn/8DNdq
DUCK VALLEY INDIAN RESERVATION

Election Day is TODAY, Nov. 3rd!
Contact Dawn Day Manning through Facebook to schedule a ballot pick up, or to arrange receipt of a $25 gas card to drive to your polling location in NV or ID to vote in-person (limit 25).

PLUS, RAFFLES, + GIVEAWAYS!
• $25 gas cards for in-person voting (limit 25)
• FREE Star Village Coffee (12 oz. bag) for the first 25 voters
• A chance at 1 of 6 $50 Visa gift cards!
• FREE Natives Vote t-shirts, masks, stickers, and posters
Must show proof of voting to qualify
(https://nevada.ballottrax.net/voters).

Already mailed in your ballot or voted in person during early voting? No problem! Track your ballot/vote through BallotTrax then send Dawn a screenshot of your submitted ballot.
#NativesVote #NVNativeVote
#NativeVote2020 See Less

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/a.101453098402163/125766475970825/
Archive (11/25):
https://archive.vn/uZ6Mk
Yerington Paiute Tribe
Video Link for Download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sR1fkfktPcfESw09uOG18XXaaASuRyt/view?usp=sharing

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativvote/videos/2341038556039974
Archive: https://archive.vn/vrjEj

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativvote/photos/a.115721660308640/129604852253654/
Battle Mountain Band Indian Colony

Election Day is TODAY -- November 3rd! Please register to vote, vote in person, or drop off your ballot at the Battle Mountain Civic Center. You can register to vote, you can vote same day with a driver's license or Tribal ID.

After voting pick up a free BINGO card at the Battle Mountain Tribal Office. Ellen Johnson will be hosting a virtual BINGO game via Facebook Live at 7 PM on her personal Facebook page. There will be Visa gift cards prizes of $75, $50, and $25. Must show proof of voting to qualify for a BINGO card.

Already mailed in your ballot, or voted in person during early voting? No problem! Track your ballot/vote through BallotTrax then show Tammy Carrera a screenshot of your submitted ballot. That will secure you a BINGO card and some Natives Vote swag.

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/a.101453098402163/125729342641205
Archive: https://archive.is/F7shH
Lovelock Paiute Tribe

“Once you’ve made your voice heard, grab some FREE food and some #NativesVote swag! Also, voters can enter our $50 Visa gift card raffle - 5 winners!! Must show proof of voting to qualify (https://nevada.ballottrax.net/voter/) Contact LaCarrie McCloud for more information (775) 422-2070. #NativesVote #NativeVote2020 #NVNativeVote”

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/125788359301970
Archive: https://archive.vn/bdcKW
Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada

Reno-Sparks Community Election Day

RENO-SPARKS COMMUNITY
ELECTION DAY

VIRTUAL FREE RAFFLE FOR ADULT VOTERS
WIN A VISA GIFT CARD!

AFTER VOTING, VOTERS CAN ENTER OUR RAFFLE. PRIZES INCLUDE VISA GIFT CARDS AND NATIVE BEADWORK

TO ENTER RAFFLE:
SEND A PHOTO OR VIDEO OF YOUR BALLOT OR Screenshot of Ballot Completion Form NEVADA.BALLOTTRAX.NET/VOTER BSAM@RSIC.ORG TO SEND PHOTOS OR BALLOT COMPLETION SCREENSHOT TRIBAL MEMBERS, RESIDENTS, AND EMPLOYEES

Deadline Tomorrow @ 5pm! To submit a photo of yourself w/ "I voted" sticker or your ballot completion by going to https://nevada.ballottrax.net/voter/ to enter ...

See More

Reno-Sparks Indian Colony
November 4 at 9:02 PM ·

Deadline Tomorrow @ 5pm! To submit a photo of yourself w/ "I voted" sticker or your ballot completion by going to https://nevada.ballottrax.net/voter/ to enter ...

See More

Timestamp: 11/19/2020 2:40pm
URL: https://www.facebook.com/ITCNevada/posts/634559517215386
“It’s going down at Fox Peak. Go Vote and swing by and score an awesome shirt, and an Indian Taco. Complements of NNVP, NCAI, NOA, and All Voting is Local.”

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/125820189298787
Archive: https://archive.vn/qhrfJ

The Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada is a federally funded 501(c)(3)

INTER-TRIBAL COUNCIL OF THE STATE OF NEVADA

Accessed: 11/19
Walker River Paiute Tribe

https://archive.vn/Gz8gr

“Last bunch of Schurz winners. Thanks for voting. You’ll have to get these tomorrow or contact me for pickup. Also some voters.”
URL: https://www.facebook.com/elveda.martinez/posts/10220281167393993
Archive: https://archive.vn/FD2A2

HP Laptop -
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10220281162513871&set=pcb.10220281167393993
https://archive.vn/BWvSA

Bose Speaker

Archive: https://archive.vn/pgbui
“Thanks for voting. If we all vote, we can make a difference and be heard. Here’s some of our tribal voters with their incentives thanks to NCAI.” iPad, other gifts
URL: https://www.facebook.com/elveda.martinez/posts/10220279494552173
Archive: https://archive.vn/3DfQZ

Accessed November 19, 2020

Loveland Raffle Winners
Lovelock Raffle Winners!!

Congratulations to all of the first time voters and veteran voters. Indian Country showed up and proved to everyone we are a powerful force when we come together.

Please tag winners in the comments below!

• Regina Moose
• Daylon Vasquez
• Tennaya Smokey
• Clifford George
• Raven Garcia

#NativesVote #NVNativeVote #NativeVote2020
Early Voters: We'll have these bottles out for give away later today. Drag someone to the polls. Let's get our numbers up to 400 by Friday. **Sponsored by Four Directions.**

URL: [https://www.facebook.com/WalkerRiverVoting/posts/134049461797303](https://www.facebook.com/WalkerRiverVoting/posts/134049461797303)

Archive: [https://archive.vn/7vjOE](https://archive.vn/7vjOE)

“Election Prizes and Cash” - Accessed November 19, 2020


[https://archive.vn/Gz8gr](https://archive.vn/Gz8gr)
Elveda Martinez
November 6 at 2:23 PM ·

Election Prizes and Cash. I have prizes and cash for the following:
Marge Harjo
Craig Willie
Nikita You
Jim Muldoon
Hunter Schulz
Cheri Emm-smith
Reynold Sannmariapa
Shirley Steel
Viola Murphy

Elaine Montoya has some as well.

We distributed throughout the res this morning.
We'll continue to try and contact you this weekend.

Thanks Elaine and Alyssa Vazquez.
WRPT Voting
November 5 at 8:41 AM ·

Elveda Martinez
November 5 at 8:40 AM ·

Election prize winners: Our crew will be giving out the prizes that weren't picked up on Friday morning at the Community Center, starting at 8 am. Please pass the word.

Elaine Montoya Alyssa Vazquez LaVerne Hicks Maria Martinez please post.

Like 1

URL: https://www.facebook.com/WalkerRiverVoting/posts/137716054763977
Archive: https://archive.vn/efZE2

WRPT Voting
November 3 at 11:27 AM ·

Elveda Martinez
November 3 at 10:42 AM ·

Thanks to NCAI for the voting incentives. More winners:

Linda Brown
Jazmine Kennison - picked up
Alex Conway
Mariah Mullins
Beatrice Conway
Michael Meyer
Bobby Sanchez
Leticia Nez
Margaret Harjo
Brenda Young
Roy Begay

Pick up today at our Polling location.

Like 1

URL: https://www.facebook.com/elveda.martinez/posts/10220278810135063
https://archive.is/R97IB
Elveda Martinez
November 3 at 1:07 PM · 😊

More winners. Thanks for voting Schurz Natives.

George Martinez
Jim Muldoon
Esha Hoferer
Ronnie Birchum
Chris Kenton
Sharon Muldoon
Juan Leyva
Wes Williams Sr.
Joleen Birchum
Jordan Begay
Rebecca Benner
Chance Cortez
Cheryl Quartz
John Lockwood
Leroy Hicks
Maria Wright

Please pick up your prize today. Please share. Maria Martinez please post.

مشاركة 4

3 Comments 2 Shares

URL: https://www.facebook.com/elveda.martinez/posts/10220279571514097
Archive: https://archive.vn/iev0H
WALKER RIVER PAIUTE TRIBE
ELECTION DAY
COMMUNITY CENTER - PRECINCT 11 POLLING LOCATION

VOTE IN-PERSON, REGISTER TO VOTE OR DROP-OFF YOUR BALLOT.

TUESDAY, NOV. 3RD
7 AM - 7 PM

Food for voters!
PING-POW-POOM
SHAVED ICE
Susie's BBQ
SERVED DRIVE-THRU STYLE - STAY IN YOUR CAR AND WEAR A MASK
RIBS, CHICKEN, MAC-N-CHEESE,
BEANS & CORN BREAD
STARTING AT 10AM AT THE GYM

Prizes and activities for voters!
• Gas cards are available for those picking up voters to this location.
• Free Native Vote T-shirt and poster for voters
• Drawings all day for cash, Pendleton items and prizes.
• DJ "L-Breeze" 2-6 PM

"Your Vote, Your Voice"

https://archive.vn/XvUzH
https://www.facebook.com/WalkerRiverVoting/posts/136545648214351
Accessed November 19, 2020
Walker River Voter Update: As of today, Monday, October 26th, we've had 200 people or 42 percent vote, by mail, drop box or in person.

Early voting will continue the rest of the week from 8am to 6pm, through Friday. We'll have more drawings on Friday for those that have voted. Some great Pendleton items and another $100.

Our Native Vote can make a difference.

Teresa Magnuson Melendez Brian Melendez Janet Davis Emma Williams Maria Martinez - please post.
Fallon Paiute-Shoshone

Image: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/127349469145859
Archive (11/25):
Archive: https://archive.is/OIjcP

Image: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/126789902535149
Archive (11/25):
Congratulations to all of the winners, please send us a direct message with your mailing address ASAP!

Visa Gift Card Winners:
- Yante Smokey
- Driscoll Barr
- Gloria James
- Janessa Patiya
- Sair Payne

Lanyard Winner:
- Kali Sargent

Hat Winner:
- Bridgette Koos

Pin Winners:
- Kathleen Simpson
- Steven Williams

Mask Winner:
- Eileen Mazy

Pop Socket Winner:
- Kaya Olsen

Shirt Winner:
- Heidi James

URL: https://www.facebook.com/nvnativevote/photos/126781555869317

Archive (11/25):
“Whoa! Some great Pendleton beanies and ear warmers available for early voters, and Halloween candy and lunches. “

Comment: “too bad you can only vote once lol. It’s hard to decide which day has the best goodies lol”

URL: https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10220245118572795&set=a.10201679697208864

Archive:

Additional Nevada postings about offering expenditures for voting:
"Got some great incentives, thanks to a grant from NCAI"

Janet Davis is with Emma Williams and 2 others.

October 27

Let’s Go voters from Pyramid Lake communities: We’re coming down to the wire. Get to the polls tomorrow. Polls open at 9 am and close at 7 pm daily until Friday, October 30.
Got some great incentives, thanks to a grant from NCAI that Walker River Tribe included us in. We will have our daily drawing. Tomorrow, Wednesday, October 28th voters will get a Pendleton item! A spaghetti lunch will be given out to voters as well from 1130 am to 1 pm or until all is served! #NativeVote2020


Direct URL: https://www.facebook.com/janet.davis.58958/posts/3522448281148403
Archive (11/29):
Archive: https://archive.vn/RSvxa

Four Directions Native Vote is a Nevada Domestic Non-Profit Corporation filed on November 12, 2020. The company’s filing status is listed as Active and its File Number is E10381572020-0.

The Registered Agent on file for this company is Janet Davis and is located at 755 S. Hollywood Road, Nixon, NV 89424.

The company has 3 principals on record. The principals are Alvin Moyle from Fallon NV, Lisa White Pipe from Gregory SD, and William Thomas Main from Harlem MT.
“...drawings and winners for early voting!”

Janet Davis is with Oj Semans and 4 others.

October 20 ·

We will continue our daily drawings for Early Voting! Our winners so far are:
Sat 10/17: Lylee Strawbuck
Sun 10/18: Leona Collins & Janae Bluehorse
Mon 10/19: Deanna John & Elena Chavez

The drawing will be held each day of those that voted that day! Pretty good chances!
So get down the to Tribal Office Chambers to vote
Or drop off your ballot today!

Activities planned for today and tomorrow:
**Biden/Harris bus to arrive at 6 pm. Plenty of swag to give away!
Look for the bus by Housing!
**Wild West Burgers sponsored by Biden Campaign, GOTV efforts. 11 am to 2 pm! On Wednesday 10/21

Come and join us!

URL: https://www.facebook.com/janet.davis.58958/posts/3501908563202375
We will continue our daily drawings for Early Voting! Our winners so far are:
Sat 10/17: Lylee Strawbuck
Sun 10/18: Leona Collins & Janae Bluehorse
Mon 10/19: Deanna John & Elena Chavez

The drawing will be held each day of those that voted that day!
Pretty good chances!
So get down the to Tribal Office Chambers to vote
Or drop off your ballot today!

Activities planned for today and tomorrow:
**Biden/Harris bus to arrive at 6 pm. Plenty of swag to give away!
Look for the bus by Housing!
**Wild West Burgers sponsored by Biden Campaign, GOTV efforts.
11 am to 2 pm! On Wednesday 10/21

Come and join us!
Biden Bus at Admin Building:

The “Soul of the Nation” Biden-Harris bus will be coming to the PLPT Admin Building on Tuesday, 10/20 at 6 PM to encourage people to come out and early vote. The bus will be handing out free Biden-Harris gear as well!” Bring your families out! Reminder to practice social distancing, wear a mask, be safe! 🧼😎👶

URL: https://www.facebook.com/janet.davis.58958/posts/3500151506711414
Archive: https://archive.vn/UQfiw
Janet Davis is with Michael Cullen.

October 19 · •

The “Soul of the Nation” Biden-Harris bus will be coming to the PLPT Admin Building on Tuesday, 10/20 at 6 PM to encourage people to come out and early vote. The bus will be handing out free Biden-Harris gear as well!” Bring your families out! Reminder to practice social distancing, wear a mask, be safe! 😊😊😊

This content isn't available right now
When this happens, it’s usually because the owner only shared it with a small group of people, changed who can see it or it’s been deleted.
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Like Comment Share

Janet Davis

October 19 · •

Inviting you on Wednesday, Oct 21 for a burger when you come out to vote!

https://www.facebook.com/events/401695907490840/
HOSTED BY NV STATE DEMOCRATIC PARTY:

Get Out the Vote Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe w/ Wild West Burgers

Details

16 people responded

Wednesday, October 21, 2020 at 2 PM EDT – 5 PM EDT

Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe

Public - Hosted by Nevada State Democratic Party

Join us as we get out the vote at the Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe!
Wild West Burgers will be providing food! Come out, grab a free burger, and early vote!
Sign up here: https://www... See More

Host

Nevada State Democratic Party
Political Organization - Political Party

GOTV Archive Link:
Get out the Vote @ Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe w/ Wild West Burgers
Community Event

Location
Pyramid Lake Paiute Admin. Building
208 Capitol Hill
Nixon, NV 89424
Map

URL:
https://www.mobilize.us/nvdemsevenv\event/353353/?fbclid=IwAR05fm10ztiiXvRvFrFcLjsvyQ4V1XQ4YMcJ2rBakMD5zUaFcAxkXJR0gJY
Archive (11/29):
http://web.archive.org/web/20201129221006/https://www.mobilize.us/nvdemsevenv\event/353353/
Archive: https://archive.vn/zoYRb
Vote Early on Oct 17th and your name will be added to a raffle!

#yourvotematters
Archive: https://archive.vn/bFjhf

Janet Davis is with Janae Ws and Leona Collins.

October 18

Today’s Early Voting Winners! Thanks for coming out and don’t forget tomorrow is another day. Stew & Pan bread at noon! 😊 Thanks Four Direction for the raffle incentives!❤️

URL: https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=352957412600445&ref=watch_permalink
Archive (11/29)

Archive: https://archive.vn/bNM4S

Archive:

Janet Davis
October 19 ·

This bus will be stopping at the Pyramid Lake Paiute Reservation on Tuesday, October 20 at 6 pm. Come out and see what it’s about. Bus will come to the Tribal Admin parking lot!

Amber Torres
October 19 ·

Attention anyone wanting to get t-shirts, buttons, posters in support of #Team Biden/Harris** they will be here shortly around 1:15pm***This message from Virginia Dumas**
The Biden Bus just passed through Hawthorne! Bea and I dashed down to meet the volunteers. That’s Volunteer Kate, waving in front. They had ‘swag’ and we were given more buttons, several large flags, etc. Campaign Bus was on its way to the Walker River Paiute Reservation in Schurz, to talk to Tribal Chair, Amber Torres. Hi Amber! Biden for President 2020!

Last accessed 11/29/2020
Early Voting is in progress at our Polling Site here in Nixon at the Tribal Chambers and will continue until Oct 30 daily from 9 am to 7 pm. Also for the General Election on Tues, Nov 3rd. There is also a ballot drop off! Watch for our GOTV (Get Out To Vote) activities and raffles. Please encourage your family and friends to vote! We have a lot of new voters casting their ballots! Come out tomorrow for Wild West Burgers starting at 11 am. Remember #YourVoteMatters

Link for Video Download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Tb9JdZh5hsWy7KO_oQ9tda1Odz7oukD/view?usp=sharing
URL: https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=352957412600445&ref=watch_permalink
Archive (11/29): https://archive.vn/zAbx0

Video Link for Download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p6SErbdu1MwaADVJ1xxp3wLOCPsTvsLv/view?usp=sharing

INSTAGRAM
Bethany Sam, Reno-Sparks Indian Colony
Got some Biden/Harris Swag Today! Learning so much at RSIC as Public Relations Manager. Make sure to get out the Native Vote and/or Vote in General! Our goal is to inspire all Native Voters to Vote and achieve the Highest Native Voter turnout in Nevada’s History
Biden/Harris Swag Today! Learning so much at RSIC as Public Relations Manager. Make sure get out the Native Vote and/or Vote in General! Our goal is to inspire All Native Voters to Vote and achieve the Highest Native Voter turnout in Nevada’s History! #NativeVote2020 nevadanativetelevision #nevadanativetelevisionproject #nevadaindiancommission

41 likes
OCTOBER 21

Biden/Harris Swag Today! Learning so much at RSIC as Public Relations Manager. Make sure get out the Native Vote and/or Vote in General! Our goal is to inspire All Native Voters to Vote and achieve the Highest Native Voter turnout in Nevada’s History! #NativeVote2020 nevadanativetelevision #nevadanativetelevisionproject #nevadaindiancommission

41 likes
OCTOBER 21
Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe
Holding Biden Banner up outside of what appears to be a polling place. (See vote here sign in background)

URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/CHN6zCHgWmF/
Archive: https://archive.vn/5hJZW
Note: Archive only grabs first photo of the set at this URL. Accessed December 3, 2020
RSIC Chairman’s Live Update (December 4, 2020)
Chairman Arlan Melendez addresses RSIC on December 4, 2020. From approximately 27:07-36:20, he discusses the native voting controversy, etc. It sure appears that he is defiant to the allegations of bribery. It sounds like he says he won’t need to
27:20 - “FOX News had an article against the tribe, I think, on some of our giveaways and things like this when we were getting out the vote, and this became a national issue about all tribes even though our tribe gets caught in the spotlight…”

28:34 “There was a lot of coverage about the native vote in Nevada because the margin was 38,000 of what Biden won by, a percentage of that was probably Native American votes. So we came under a bit of scrutiny from FOX News last night”. We met with some of our lobbyists, George Waters in DC, last night, and we met with the Native American Rights Fund, which is helping with the Native Vote-- I think the Native Vote Project was listed in the lawsuit as far as the Trump Administration, or the people that filed the lawsuit mentioned them in there.”

29:57 Meeting with our attorneys and the Indian Commission, and also with Strategys 360, who are our lobbyists at the State Level, and George Watters at the Federal level, it was decided that we would not respond to FOX News.

30:22 - Even if you would offer a legitimate explanation as to the tribe’s position on these things, they would just argue with you. They would never be convinced otherwise, so there would be no use in doing that. [Quid pro quo expenditures to entice voting has no legitimate explanation.]

30:37 Reads prepared statement that was not released to the public. Native american communities have been excluded from our democracy…
31:00 We aren’t answering to FOX News, but that would be our position on any statement we would make.

32:10 Fortunately they tried to go after the Native American vote, and all across the nation, tribes were doing pretty much the same thing as Reno Sparks to get the vote out....

32:48 “Because they’ve come against our tribe, I think the next time we have an election, we probably won’t even need to do any incentives. I think once you come against Indian Tribes, I would say that that motivates them and you don’t need incentives to get people to vote. You attack them and they are going to come out and vote on their own without incentives to vote, or whatever.” [He appears to tacitly admit to the incentives, with a full knowledge of the leadership?]

34:20 As far as when they try to call us and ask us for explanations, the current president Trump never gives an explanation for anything he does that’s illegal. All he says is that it’s fake news. I guess the tribes can say the same thing at the allegations against them and say, “Trump’s just making a bunch of fake news against tribes.” You come with that position, but we thought it would be better to let it lie. We prevailed in Nevada because of the Native vote.

34:55 “The next time we are going to come out even stronger than this year, I guarantee you that. I mean they want to come against tribes, go ahead and do it. We will come out against you without incentives next time and we will be a force in the state of Nevada and across this country to win this election the next time, too, even more so.

Video Link for download: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VDEyZ73goUMHD9toVUGl3kcrC4Hx5kjh/view?usp=sharing

Note: this video contains only the portion of the remarks where the Chairman discusses the election and native voting. Timestamps apply to the facebook version of the entire video.
Closer inspection shows they may have one of their early free gear flyers on the table inside this precinct.
OTHER STATES BESIDES NEVADA

10. SOUTH DAKOTA

Raffle for vote registration, State Senator promoting $1,000 prize for voting in her own election
A. Prize Giveaway
Video link to download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lexOgo37fht5fD8uxwDY_x27ZrzeLDVc/view?usp=sharing
Video link to download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AIsKhonmhFEFPeEFW8Gx3Xa2p9S69OYwC/view?usp=sharing

B. State Senator promoting cash raffle for votes in her own election.

Statute: 18 USC Sec. 597 “expenditures to influence voting”
https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/18/597

Protest: Protect Sovereignty

Oglala Lakota County Voters:
Sunday at Sharp's Corner from 1pm - 4pm

- Check your voter registration
- Find out when and where to vote
- Enter into our daily raffle $$$
- Pick up your Voter Safety Kit

URL: https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10158351367171858&set=ecnf.503611857
General election for South Dakota House of Representatives District 27
(2 seats)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth May (R)</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>3,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peri Pourier (D)</td>
<td>35.8</td>
<td>3,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Weston Jr. (D)</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>2,480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incumbents are bolded and underlined. The results have been certified. Source: https://web.archive.org/web/20201109231023/https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=101583513671858&set=ecnf.503611857

URL: https://ballotpedia.org/Peri_Pourier

URL: https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10158351367171858&set=ecnf.503611857
11. ARIZONA

**Video from Navajo Nation** where individuals inside a tent wearing “Native Votes Count” shirts similar to those in Nevada are “giving out free fry bread if they come in to vote” (timestamp 00:28). Additional points of interest:

1. 0:07 - Biden sign on the ground right outside the tent giving out food.
2. 0:22 - Mark Kelly for Senate sign seen directly outside the tent.

URL: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eg23mdlhNI&t=45s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eg23mdlhNI&t=45s)

Archive: [https://archive.vn/4OoFj](https://archive.vn/4OoFj)

---

**Electronics, TVs, Tablets for votes**

**A. Arizona:** Inter Tribal T-shirts for absentee registration
We still have some t-shirts to give away! If you request an absentee ballot for the #2020 general election, email absentee@itcaonline.com to receive a shirt. Remember TODAY is the LAST day to request an absentee ballot. For questions, call the Native Vote Hotline at 1-888-777-3831. #NativeVote #absenteeballot #voteearly
### Inter Tribal Council of Arizona (501c3)

#### Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards
**For the Year Ended September 30, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal Grantor Pass-through Center Program Title</th>
<th>Federal Number</th>
<th>Pass-through Entity Identifying No.</th>
<th>Contract Period</th>
<th>Federal Through to Subrecipients Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children</td>
<td>10.537</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10/1/15-9/30/18</td>
<td>31,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children</td>
<td>10.537</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10/1/15-9/30/18</td>
<td>1,812,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIC Grants to States (WGOS)</td>
<td>10.578</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8/10/16-9/30/18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIC Grants to States (WGOS)</td>
<td>10.578</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6/1/18-8/30/18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total U.S. Department of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,843,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Interior</td>
<td>15.319</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10/1/16-9/30/18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Tribal Water Resources Development, Management, and Protection</td>
<td>17.205</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7/1/16-6/30/18</td>
<td>9,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total U.S. Department of Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interagency Hazardous Materials Public Sector Training and Planning Grants</td>
<td>20.703</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9/30/17-9/30/18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total U.S. Department of Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214,719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2018 Financial Audit: [https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1XigiuZ-YVPsNHGJikOzrus7vK7yo_2Dx](https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1XigiuZ-YVPsNHGJikOzrus7vK7yo_2Dx)
Accessed: 11/11
B. Electronics for votes

Happening now! Do you part to represent the Pascua Yaqui Tribe, register to vote and be counted! #YaquiVote2020 #NativeVote #Census2020

Prizes also included fitbits, TVs, Soundbars, beats headphones, resort says, and a free round of golf.
10/23/2020 Voting Raffle winner

Tony Osuna

Archive:

URL: https://www.facebook.com/ruralutahproject/photos/a.2742863509119684/4456369737769044/
Archive:
C. CORAZÓN Arizona

CORAZÓN is a project of Neighborhood Ministries, Inc a 501(c)3 Non-Profit

“To win money”

URL: https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2776530409284530&set=a.1382353945368857
Archive: https://archive.vn/7exkj

Phoenix: T-shirts for vote
Phoenix Indian Center added an event.
November 3 at 1:10 PM ·

ELECTION DAY CELEBRATION!!
TAKE A PHOTO WITH THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW MURAL - SOUTH WALL
THANK YOU SUNNY ZENHAWK AND VOTAN HENRIQUEZ!!
FRYBREAD HOUSE
4545 N 7TH AVE
STOP BY ON TUES, 11.3.2020
SHOW YOUR 'I VOTED STICKER'
AND GET 25% OFF YOUR ORDER
GRAB A T-SHIRT AND MORE

#NATIVEVOTE2020 #WEVOTETOGETHER

TUE, NOV 3

URL: https://www.facebook.com/events/2435439093417254/
Accessed: 11/11

I can help you vote - Video link for download:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gDWIMDMx7wdqnS8Zr9CrKxE2KKCGfZ5/view?usp=sharing

URL: https://www.facebook.com/UNITYinc76/videos/3579957652090739
Archive: https://archive.vn/lqYfv
$50 visa gift cards for voters

United National Indian Tribal Youth, Inc.
October 14 at 2:23 PM · 😊

#NativeYouthVote 2020

Tomorrow is the last day to register to vote in Arizona! Register TODAY and you could be one of 15 first time voters to win $50 Visa gift cards.

For more information, contact Mary Kim Titla at mk.titla@unityinc.org or call (602) 339-2541.

URL: https://www.facebook.com/UNITYinc76/posts/10158080688523051
See the sign behind the seated person. 1-866-OUR-VOTE is the same number as “Election Protection” at the polls in Nevada.

URL: https://twitter.com/photoevans/status/1323762225450942464/photo/4

Archive: http://web.archive.org/web/20201125230221/https://twitter.com/photoevans/status/1323762225450942464/photo/4
12. WISCONSIN

a. Post a selfie with your i voted sticker and you can win a Smart TV

URL: https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1539297286270372&id=573103029556474
b. T-shirts, $50 gas cards, posters → for proof of vote (Open to FCPC)

Forest County Potawatomi Community
November 3 at 2:29 PM · 
Prize time! 🎁
Enter to win a Native Vote T-Shirt, $50 gas card and sweet Native Vote posters! (Open to FCPC)

Step 1) register to vote/find your polling location at myvote.wi.gov
Step 2) Take your I.D. and proof of residency to your polling station and VOTE TODAY November 3rd 2020
Step 3) Snap a photo of your ‘i voted’ sticker or a selfie at a polling location and upload to social media with this tag: #FCPVote2020

(To the Migwewth to WI Native Vote for the fantastic swag!!)

#gotnv
#RockTheVote2020
#winativevote
#votingissacred
#vote2020
#GetOutTheVote

URL: https://www.facebook.com/fcpotawatomi/posts/2822874888038518
C. Post on the “Wisconsin Native Vote” page

URL: https://www.facebook.com/PowWowTheVote/photos/a.400696236733649/2071019233034666
Archive:
Voting Kits from Wisconsin Native vote:

Look what Gerald Mann Jr. did! 😊

Voting kits from Wisconsin Native Vote (face mask, hand sanitizer, a pen, some lit. and some have buttons, stickers and magnets).

We'll be dropping these off with people today. Hit us up of you want some / want to grab a bunch to help distribute!

#wisconsinNativeVote #NativesVote #RiseUp #Election #GOTV

URL: https://www.facebook.com/stephaski/posts/10158815310523808
Archive: https://archive.vn/K5KpE
Accessed: November 22, 2020
Wisconsin Native Vote $50 Gift Card Raffle

🌟FREE🌟 Swag bags going out to the local FCP communities today! (Open to FCPC)
🌟read below for a chance to win!!!🌟

Pickup at:
Crandon C-store register
Bodewadmi Ktegan register
Carter C-Store register
(While supplies last, they will go fast!)

Enter to win $50 gas card
1) snap a selfie with your bag
2) upload to social media with:
#fcpnativevote
#GetOutTheVote
#getoutandvote
#WNativeVote
#vote2020

URL: https://www.facebook.com/skye.alloway/posts/10221525030787232
Skye Alloway is with Anike Sulaimon and 2 others.

November 3 at 2:04 PM

Whee! Swag bags went fast! Just restocked all 3 locations; grab one before they're gone for good! (Open to FCPC)

Be safe, exercise your right and vote like your life depends on it!

🎉 read below for a chance to win!!!! 🎉

Pickup at the register:
Crandon C-store
Bodewadmi Ktegan
Carter C-Store

Enter to win $50 gas card
1) snap a selfie with your bag
2) upload to social media with the tag: #fcpnativevote
Skye Alloway is with Anike Sulaimon and 2 others.  

November 3 at 2:04 PM • 😊

Whew! Swag bags went fast! Just restocked all 3 locations; grab one before they’re gone for good! (Open to FCPC) 
Be safe, exercise your right and vote 🌟 like your life depends on it! 
🌟read below for a chance to win!!!🌟

Pick up at the register:
Crandon C-store
Bodewadmi Ktegan
Carter C-Store

Enter to win $50 gas card
1) snap a selfie with your bag
2) upload to social media with the tag: #fcpnaivevote

#GetOutTheVote
#getoutandvote
#WinNativeVote
#vote202

URL: https://www.facebook.com/skye.alloway/posts/10221532818621923  
Southeastern Oneida Tribal Services:

Jenna Lynn

October 27

Stop by Southeastern Oneida Tribal Services (SEOTS) today or Wednesday between 8:00 am-4:30 pm to pick-up these awesome items and more! You'll be able to pick-up t-shirts, stickers, posters, PPE, and "Pow Wow the Vote" yard signs.

Most items are to get Native people ready to vote, so come by and get ready! 📦

These items are brought to you by the generous sponsorship of Wisconsin Native Vote, National Congress of American Indians, Native Organizing Alliance, and Menikanaehkem. 🌟

URL: https://www.facebook.com/jennaknueppel/posts/3767272176630951
Archive (11/27): https://archive.vn/QHsCi
Archive (11/27):
Demonstrating the partisan efforts and intent of this “alliance”

URL: https://twitter.com/NativeOrganizer/status/1325136493040467971
Archive: http://web.archive.org/web/20201107180246/https://twitter.com/NativeOrganizer/status/1325136493040467971

Thank you @VanJones68 for acknowledging the hard work of the #NativesVote effort to get our people registered and to the polls for this historic election. #NativeVote2020
13. WASHINGTON

A. Video of Biden sign and $200 to vote

Video link to download: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zW73CdVpp6R1TnLy2zDx8w4Vat0_ji5M/view?usp=sharing

Lummi Native Vote 2020 • White Ticket Raffle Challenge
LUMMI NATIVE VOTE 2020 ANNOUNCEMENT • Second Raffle Prize Drawing Challenge • Great Prizes including: Grand Prize • $200 Gift Card • 2 x $25 Gas Cards • 2020 Native Vote Mugs • Sweatshirts • And much more... HERE IS WHAT YOU GOTTA DO: 1) ‘Like’ our Lummi Native Vote 2020 (FB) Page • 2) post a Selfie that you Voted • 3) #LummiNativeVote2020 or #LummiNative Vote -- Raffle Drawings on November 4th, 2020 • Call our Lummi Native Vote Team at (360) 380-8645

URL: https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=350222572899499

B. Video of Prize Drawing

Link to video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MG9upoOBkG8YR5OT76fU9prlwivGaRpo/view?usp=sharing
"... you won $25 worth of gas how cool, just for voting..."

URL: https://www.facebook.com/102930998256284/videos/264693298312626

C. Washington State Elections Partnership with Native Vote Project:

Washington State Elections has been working with tribal leaders supporting events for nonprofits such as the Chief Seattle Club, which hosted a Get Out the Vote event. Partnerships have been built with the Native Vote Project with which Elections worked to design and produce outreach swag. Elections attended the Paddle to Lummi canoe journey event and contacted thousands of tribal members. An estimated 10,000 were in attendance. New legislation provided an opportunity for Elections to begin collaboration with the Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation to prepare for digital signatures for tribal members who register to vote electronically.


Archive: https://archive.vn/cZ7v0
Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians
November 3 at 9:25 AM

LVD Adult Membership!! Please remember to send your pictures in of you voting to receive your $20 Cenex Gas Card and the first 75 members to get their photos in also get a free shirt!

---

Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians
October 27 at 12:20 PM

ALL Lac Vieux Desert Tribal Members: we are encouraging you to get out the vote!! Please send a picture to the email GOTV@lvd-nsn.gov of you going out and voting. You will receive a $20 Cenex Card and a free t-shirt(limited quantities)!!
15. IDAHO

Votes for Cash cards gift cards, gas cards and a Smart TV [Video]

A. Facebook Post

ATTN: The NPT 2020 Census/GOTV is still holding our B I G Giveaway! Head on over to --> https://nezperce.org/resources/census-2020-gotv/

This is not the same survey as my2020census.gov but it is a survey we are running to help us better understand where we can help those that need it in order to complete the official 2020 Census as well as registering to VOTE this upcoming election and registering for an ABSENTEE ballot.

**Drawing Date:** October 15, 2020 @ 2:00pm PST

**Prizes:**
- $500 Visa Gift Card
- Samsung 50" Smart TV
- Apple iPad
- $250 Amazon Gift Card
- $100 Amazon Gift Card
- $100 Conoco Card
- $50 Conoco Card

B. Raffle Video

Link to video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y-T5PSINp_ycofeS48m_fZkJ8Rgk1O/view?usp=sharing
16. MINNESOTA

Early voting for T-Shirts [Video]

A. Video

Link to video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HSynd500ZE_wSFM8PGEgwhbBde2FL9se/view?usp=sharing

URL: https://www.facebook.com/millelacsband/videos/1084116585375330
Archive: https://archive.vn/KFkUG
17. TEXAS

Votes for Cash cards, gift cards, turkeys and Smart TV

A. Facebook Post

And here are the last batch of winners for our raffle! Thank you to everyone for participating! We wish everyone could have won, but there will be other opportunities available; stay tuned to our pages for more opportunities to win in the near future.

For those that did win, please check your DMs or inboxes for more information on how to claim your prizes. Congratulations and thank you to everyone for making your vote count, as a broader effort of civic engagement, in this historic election. We will be heard!

URL: https://www.facebook.com/americanindiansintexas/posts/3555279154518048

B. Video

Video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1evtq695OimY6x5sIE2-xvMzDW0MQJbQb/view?usp=sharing
Today is the last day for our exclusive #GOTV raffle! Tag us in your “voted selfies” for a chance to win! And don’t forget, if you haven’t voted yet; Tuesday, November 3rd is #ElectionDay! Make a plan and #vote early to make your voice heard!
C. Car Prize for Getting one First Time Latino to vote

Su Voto Es Su Voz SVREP.org
October 30 at 4:43 PM

Vote this Election and Help us turnout TX Voters (Cook Political Reports Moves Texas to T...
18. UTAH

iPads for voter registration

Rural Utah Project

September 25 ·

TONIGHT! We’re going live with STATELINE to get out the #NativeVote!

Join us for raffles, live music, and a live hotline to check your voter registration!

Tune in to Stateline on Facebook, 7PM MDT/Navajo Time!

URL:
Contribute to the Rural Utah Project

The Rural Utah Project seeks to empower underrepresented voters in rural Utah by providing them with tools, training, and knowledge by means of voter registration, education, and issue advocacy on important topics that affect all Utahns.

When you click to “donate” to this organization, you are rerouted to ActBlue fundraising pages.
19. ARAB AMERICAN FAMILY SERVICES (501C3)

Show “I Voted” sticker to win gift cards

a. **Video**

Link to video: [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RckBzI5STbunr2pCzsRqB-zeDlS6PC2/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RckBzI5STbunr2pCzsRqB-zeDlS6PC2/view?usp=sharing)

Accessed: 11/11

Timecode: 00:25

“As an incentive to vote, AAFS is doing a giveaway, so please make sure you take a selfie with your ‘I Voted’ sticker”


**ELECTION PROTECTION**

**GROUP WHO SHOWED UP AT POLLS**

“Election Protection → 866ourvote.org

a. Wore Blackshirts interacting with voters and handing out material on Election Day
Additional information:

2. Election Protection.

It is critical for voters to understand their rights, especially for those who do not actively participate in the political process. In collaboration with Election Protection coordinators, Native Vote ensures that every qualified voter has the opportunity to cast a ballot on Election Day. NCAI works with Native lawyers locally and nationally to assist with the Election Protection component of this campaign. In addition, NCAI is planning to distribute materials to assist all Native Americans in knowing their voting rights. This applies especially in response to new voter identification laws.

2. Election Protection.

It is critical for voters to understand their rights, especially for those who do not actively participate in the political process. In collaboration with Election Protection coordinators, Native Vote ensures that every qualified voter has the opportunity to cast a ballot on Election Day. NCAI works with Native lawyers locally and nationally to assist with the Election Protection component of this campaign. In addition, NCAI is planning to distribute materials to assist all Native Americans in knowing their voting rights. This applies especially in response to new voter identification laws.

http://www.nativevote.org/about/
Other organizations, some appear to be funding these programs allegedly

A. Vote Native
   [http://www.nativevote.org/about/]
About Native Vote

Native Vote is a non-partisan initiative. All Native Vote activities will be conducted in a non-partisan manner in compliance with IRS rules and regulations and will not constitute prohibited political activity. We do not endorse any candidate for office or support any partisan statements or endorsements expressed by members of NativeVote.org.

1. Voter Registration and Get-Out-The-Native-Vote (GOTNV).
   NCIA recognizes that a strong grassroots effort is needed and encourages all tribes, regional, and inter-tribal organizations to have a Native Vote coordinator. There is a need to get the community mobilized early, starting with registration, as Native Americans are unregistered at higher rates than other communities. To mobilize and assist tribes with the upcoming elections, Native Vote is providing toolkits, updating the Native Vote webpage, distributing e-newsletters and promotional items, creating Public Service Announcements (PSAs), and hosting telephone conferences, webinars, and trainings.

2. Election Protection.
   It is critical for voters to understand their rights, especially for those who do not actively participate in the political process. In collaboration with Election Protection coordinators, Native Vote ensures that every qualified voter has the opportunity to cast a ballot on Election Day. NCIA works with Native lawyers locally and nationally to assist with the Election Protection component of this campaign. In addition, NCIA is planning to distribute materials to assist all Native Americans in knowing their voting rights. This applies especially in response to new voter identification laws.

3. Education.
   This strategy is comprised of a three pieces: 1) Assisting Native voters to be educated on the candidates and ballot measures, 2) Educating the candidates on the issues Indian Country cares about and encourage them to develop Native policy platforms, and 3) Encouraging more Native people to run for offices. Native Vote will be preparing materials to aid in this effort, working with regional organizations and other non-profits to increase voter awareness and education efforts.

4. Data Collection.
   Measuring the impact of Native Vote. Data on voter registration and voter turnout for American Indian and Alaska Native people has historically been complex and incomplete. During the 2012 election NCIA attempted to measure data on Native voter registration and voting turnout, and uncovered a host of methodological issues. It is NCIA’s intention for the 2014 cycle to gather ideas on what we can accurately collect data on and what sources are available to Indian Country. We will share data collection and data tools with tribal leaders to encourage them to utilize these methods. Understanding the voting patterns of Native people is key to understanding the impact of Native Vote and better streamlining future efforts.
As you can see, the logos on these shirts are the same as the logo on the website. These are the shirts this group has been handing out at the polls to voters.
B. National Congress of American Indians

Vote Native is an initiative of the NCAI

Accessed: 11/12
URL: https://www.ncai.org/initiatives/native-vote

Native Vote

NCAI has been protecting the right to vote for Native Americans since the day the organization was founded in 1944. Some of the first resolutions ever passed by NCAI supported voting rights for American Indians in New Mexico and Arizona.

Today, NCAI’s national nonpartisan initiative - Native Vote - partners with Native Vote coordinators throughout the country to revitalize civic engagement in Indian Country. Tribes are America’s first governments and Native Vote works to ensure all Native citizens participate in shaping the future of their communities.

Native Vote also encourages American Indians and Alaska Natives to exercise their right to vote and works to protect voting rights across the country. At NativeVote.org you can join the national campaign and get involved in the effort in your community.

The areas of focus for the Native Vote campaign are:

- Get-Out-The-Vote (GOTV) and registration efforts,
- Election and voter protection awareness and advocacy
- Voter and candidate education
- Tribal access to data
**FOUNDATION PARTNERS:**
- W.K. Kellogg Foundation
- Open Society Foundation
- Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
- Ford Foundation
- Northwest Area Foundation

**FEDERAL GOVERNMENT PARTNERS:**
- Department of Agriculture
- Department of Defense
- Department of Health and Human Services
- Department of the Interior
- Department of Justice
- Environmental Protection Agency
- Small Business Administration

**BUSINESS ALLIES:**
- Bank of America
- Walmart
- Wells Fargo
- Actna, Inc.
- Key Bank
- University of Phoenix
- Roche Diagnostics Corporation

URL: [https://www.ncai.org/about-ncai/our-supporters](https://www.ncai.org/about-ncai/our-supporters)
Archive (11/8):
GRANTS appear to be funding some of the expenditures.

Elveda Martinez
November 3 at 1:12 PM

Schurz Voters: More winners thanks to a grant from NCAI. Pick up via drive through at the polls.

Conrad Frank
Daria Benton
Shirley Steel
Darwin Hicks
Kalen Jim
Misty Benner
Cynthia Benner
Taylor McMasters
Cameron Birchum
Arlene Loutas
Robert Lowery
Bobbie Lowery
Ysela Brown
Julie Charlie
Milini Burt

Awesome to see that you all voted.

Maria Martinez- please post.

Timestamp: 11/19/2020 6:25pm
URL: https://www.facebook.com/elveda.martinez/posts/10220278653851156

Note 9. Net Assets with Donor Restrictions

Net assets with temporary donor restrictions for the years ended December 31, 2018 and 2017 are summarized as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose restricted</th>
<th>Balance at 12/31/17</th>
<th>Restricted Revenue</th>
<th>Net Assets Released from Restriction</th>
<th>Balance at 12/31/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Government Outreach</td>
<td>$1,705</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$1,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Relief</td>
<td>70,037</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Scholarship</td>
<td>20,636</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>(5,282)</td>
<td>15,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Vote</td>
<td>23,531</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>(33,590)</td>
<td>14,941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other program services</td>
<td>26,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>141,909</td>
<td>25,243</td>
<td>(38,872)</td>
<td>128,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time restricted - general support</td>
<td>4,747,226</td>
<td>475,609</td>
<td>(1,235,000)</td>
<td>3,987,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$ 4,889,135</td>
<td>$ 500,852</td>
<td>$(1,273,872)</td>
<td>$ 4,116,115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NATIONAL CONGRESS OF AMERICAN INDIANS AND AFFILIATE
**CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES**
**YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016 AND 2015**

#### UNRESTRICTED ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue and Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants and Contributions</td>
<td>$2,945,007</td>
<td>$2,841,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventions</td>
<td>1,996,715</td>
<td>1,818,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships Dues</td>
<td>1,406,464</td>
<td>1,415,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>123,343</td>
<td>50,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets Released from Restrictions</td>
<td>2,450,589</td>
<td>1,969,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Unrestricted Revenue and Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,922,118</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,094,689</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Expense

**Program Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Outreach</td>
<td>1,167,564</td>
<td>1,581,927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>1,324,371</td>
<td>1,419,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Mentoring</td>
<td>945,622</td>
<td>535,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1,404,348</td>
<td>1,178,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventions</td>
<td>1,512,592</td>
<td>1,267,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Research Center</td>
<td>783,197</td>
<td>471,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Services and Public Relations</td>
<td>258,394</td>
<td>169,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Technical Services</td>
<td>170,521</td>
<td>239,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalitions and Outreach</td>
<td>275,131</td>
<td>246,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Native Vote</strong></td>
<td><strong>81,572</strong></td>
<td><strong>60,145</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,324,254</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,525,395</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supporting Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>652,738</td>
<td>756,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>18,511</td>
<td>6,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>671,249</strong></td>
<td><strong>762,852</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,995,503</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,288,247</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Granting Agency and Program Title</td>
<td>Federal CFDA Number</td>
<td>Grant Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services (continued)</td>
<td>93.865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Health and Human Development Extramural Research</td>
<td>93.933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass-through program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Child Health and Human Development Extramural Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration Projects for Indian Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 MARCH 7</td>
<td>U26HHS00082-05-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operate on the T.R.A.I.L.-Diabetes Prevention Initiative</td>
<td>H1H4HHS00-04-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operate on the T.R.A.I.L.-Diabetes Prevention Initiative</td>
<td>H1H4HHS00-04-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS National Indian Health Outreach and Education (NIHOE III)</td>
<td>U25HHS00028-02-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Demonstration Projects for Indian Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Department of Health and Human Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenditures of Federal Awards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

URL: https://projects.propublica.org/nonprofits/display_audit/22710220181
Downloaded Report: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pkudSTwCxFZamJqYL-iwTdAN8wiW4NBf/view?usp=sharing
The National Congress of American Indians shared the Election Protection voting hotline on Election Day.
C. Four Directions
    Their donation page goes through ActBlue

URL: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/fd-tw-2009-fr
Archive: https://archive.is/Vjsqz

https://www.nativevote2020.com/
To the organizers and attendees of the Four Directions and Nevada Tribes Native American Presidential Forum,

I’m sorry I can’t be with you today, but I am humbled to extend my well-wishes as you gather to discuss the important issues facing millions of Native American voters and their families. At a time when our nation is facing unprecedented challenges, your voices and your leadership are essential in our pursuit to get this country back on track.

I am running for president to restore the soul of the nation and to expand the promise of America to all who inhabit its shores and I promise you, if elected, our Native communities will have a friend, a partner, and an advocate in the White House.

We have a lot of work ahead of us, but I know we’re up to the task. I know what this country is capable of when we work together. My prayer for you, and for us all, is that in these moments when we must decide who we are and what we stand for, we will remember the strength and fortitude of communities like yours. The progress we’ve made on Indian Country’s most urgent issues is because of all of you. You’ve demanded attention. You’ve fought for solutions and changes to the law, and you continue to fight for the authority to ensure justice and fairness for everyone in your nations. I am grateful for and inspired by your courage, and I look forward to working with you to make real our vision for an America that guarantees the rights, freedoms, and dignity of all people.

Sincerely,

Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
CNN (VAN JONES) DISCUSSING THE NATIVE ORGANIZERS ALLIANCE

URL: https://www.facebook.com/NativeOrganizersAlliance/videos/778282943014569
Download link here: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pfmd9b2i8Nal5-rYs3yMfG-XkIIX0fgp/view?usp=sharing

Link to Native Organizers Alliance here: http://nativeorganizing.org/
When you click to donate on their website, you are redirected to an ActBlue fundraising page with this link: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/noa?refcode=websitehome
Archive: https://archive.vn/JOpPQ
Contribution rules

1. This contribution is made from my own funds or the funds of an authorizing corporation or other entity, and the funds are not being provided by any other person or entity.

2. ActBlue Charities is a registered charitable organization formed to democratize charitable giving. A copy of our latest financial report may be obtained by emailing info@actblue.com or calling (617) 517-7600. Alternatively, our report detailing our programs, a financial summary, and the percentage of contributions dedicated to our charitable purpose, along with a copy of our license, may be obtained from the following state agencies: FLORIDA (registration #CH4648938) -- Division of Consumer Services 800-435-7352 www.800helpfla.com; GEORGIA (registration #CH012361) -- contact ActBlue Charities; MARYLAND (registration #29971) -- Secretary of State, State House, Annapolis, MD 21401; MISSISSIPPI (registration #100024326) -- Secretary of State, 888-236-6167; NEW JERSEY (registration #CH3867000) -- Attorney General, 973-504-6215, www.state.nj.us/lps/ca/charfrm.htm; NEW YORK (registration #45-25-27) -- Attorney General, Charities Bureau, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271; NORTH CAROLINA (registration #SL009830) -- State Soliciting Licensing Branch, 888-830-4089; PENNSYLVANIA (registration #104758) -- Department of State, 800-732-0999; VIRGINIA -- Office of Consumer Affairs, PO Box 1163, Richmond, VA 23218; WASHINGTON (registration #37969) -- Secretary of State, Charities Division, Olympia, WA 98504-0422, 800-332-4483; WISCONSIN (registration #16203-800) -- contact ActBlue Charities; WEST VIRGINIA -- Secretary of State, State Capitol, Charleston, WV 25305. Registration with and reporting to these agencies does not imply endorsement, approval, or recommendation of ActBlue Charities.

Native Organizers Alliance is fiscally sponsored by Alliance for a Just Society.

By proceeding with this transaction, you agree to ActBlue's terms & conditions.

The contributions to this organization are routed through Act Blue Charities, and is fiscally sponsored by Alliance for a Just Society.
Clark county, NV giving food and flu shots for free if you drop off your ballot.

Looking at these Facebook links, NextGen Nevada does not appear to be nonpartisan even though it is a nonprofit.

Join #TeamJones, Immunize Nevada, and NextGen Nevada in our Ballot Drop Off Event at Mountain's Edge Regional Park today from 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM.

Free food, flu shots, playground nearby, and more!

We'll have a food truck standing by to keep you fed.

Date: October 23rd  
Time: 4pm to 7pm  
Location: Mountain's Edge Park

Sign up for a flu vaccine reminder by texting "ProtectNV" to 41777 and help keep Nevada healthy.

See the results and other info about the 2020 US Election.  
See Election Results

Co-Sponsored with a “non-profit” that does not appear to be nonpartisan
Last checked 11/29/2020
https://www.facebook.com/NextGenAmerica/photos/a.572525989436994/3510423622313868
"We can’t do four more years of Scary Trump."